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Where can lget
further help?

For further information :

. Phone r3H EALTH Gl +l zs B+)

. See your generaI practit ioner.
Ptease calt ahead before you
visit i f  you have symptoms.

. Go to your local hospital
emergency department.
Please call ahead before you
visit i f  you have symptoms.

. Visit the Queensland Health
H uman Swine Flu website:
www. h ea [th. q ld. gov. a u / swin eflu

MANHU
SWINE FLU



Am I at risk from
Human Swine Flu?
iMos t  oeoo le  w i th  human swine  f tu  have mi ld
il lness and are making a rapid and full recovery.
Some people, however, are at greater risk of

. people with chronic respiratory disease
(including asthma or COPD)

. oeoole with other chronic conditions such as
heart disease, diabetes and renatdisease

. people who are im m u nosuppressed - t
(e.g. those on drugs that suppress { / I
the immune sysLem). - l: | {.( 5 '

lf you're unsure aboutyour level J3& r

of rlsk. soeak to vour docLor. e .#&w.
Whv are these
grolps at greater risk?
Peop le  w i th  ex is t ing  med ica lcond i t ions  may
have weaker body defences which makes it
harder for them to fight new iltness and easier
for bacteria to invade cel[s causing conditions
such as pneumonia. Flu can also make existing
il lnesses worse. Indigenous Australians are
more l ikely to have existing medicaI cond it ions
that make them susceptible to serious i l lness
from human swine flu. Pregnant women are at
increased risk of complications (including pneu-
monia and early labour) from any type of f lu.

How can I avoid catching
Human Swine Flu? --$u1{rr{
The best way to protect you, your t
family and community is to:
. stay home when you are sick
.  wash your  hands f requent ly  wi th  soap and

water or use an alcohol based hand get
. wash your hands prior to touching your eyes,

nose and mouth
. when coughing or sneezing, cover your mouth

and nose with disposable tissues and dispose
of the tissues immediately

. don't share items such as cigarettes, glasses
or cups, [ipstick, toys or anything which could
be contaminated with respiratory secretions

. maintain at least one metre distance from
people who have flu symptoms such as
coughing or sneezing.

Vulnerable ind iv iduals  shoutd be par t icu lar ly
diligent with these measures and consider staying

contact with the infection.

What should I do if I ha
ftu symptoms and betong
to ai'ai risK group?
lfyou belong to an 'at risk'group, and you have
flu symptoms, you should seek immediate
medical advice - either from your GP or hospital
emergency department. Please call ahead before
you visit. Earlytreatment with antivirats, such as
Tamiflu can preventsevere illness and complications.

away from people with flu symptoms I t
and large group gatherings I I ; ,
due to increased risk of |-^ f

What should I do if I have
flu svmotoms and l'm
NOT'in in 'at risk'group?
Most people, who aren't at risk of complications
from human swine flu and are otherwise fit and
heallhV, will experience mild il lness. 

I ! I
Generaladvice is as follows: . 

. n'rt
. stav at home and re st YF

. avoid people who may be at increased risk
of serious itlness from human swine flu

. drink ptenty offluids

. speak to your doctor or pharmacist about
symptom relief - may include over-the-counter
treatments to reduce pain and fever, soothe a
sore throat, suppress a dry cough, loosen
mucus or clear a blocked nose

. do not smoke as it is very irritating to airways
that are already damaged by the virus

. ask for help - ifyou live alone, are a single
parent, or are responsible for the care of
someone who is frailor disabled, you may
need to call someone to help you untilyou
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